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  [[Nick Dante 1/23/18]] 
[[Henri Temianka Correspondence 
         Peter Kent 
          Letter #1]] 
 
[[Page 1 – Letter]] 
    
    Sunday Night    
Dear Mr Temianka,      Aug. 1968 
 
 Last Friday I played the 3rd + 4th  
movements of the Frank for the Friday  
night recital program. For me, this  
was the greatest and most enjoyable  
musical experience I have had so far.  
Therefore, I wish to thank you for  
being such an inspiration to Bob  
Kopelson and myself when you came  
up here to Santa Barbara, I owe my  
success, last Friday, to your wonderful  
lesson. 
 Everything is going well [[strikethrough]]  
as the music academy is a great inspiration  
for me. 
 
Again, Thank you 
 
Peter Kent 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
